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ill oyhome.” For coosBimHoo, Indijeiaoii, hradmlie, dWr.-ss, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, .and "all ‘similar
I ncr.ts, Tbediord's Black-Draught has proved ilsellasafe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy,
If you suffer from any of these coeiptatnts, fry BtackDraushL it is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five
vc'rs of splendd success [ioVes Its value. Good for
g and old. I^sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
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PIANOS
High G*ade Pianos and Organs at
Reasonable Prices and Easy Terms

POSTAGE PREPAID

SCOTT BROS. PIANO CO.
0pp. C.&O. Depot

AND HIDCS .^ma
FOR RAW FURS AMO KWES
«MI *n CffwaMM. «rlUlwsit»

wilJ lurkovl

J.E.Wallace
\Vi^5Ti-^ 'o announce In advance that In a few |
wfdeks he will receive hi:* 191-1 line ui
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i;: Che laiTi'c^l and
line ever be- ^
ftiri. bi '.-uy:ht Sft f, aiHO my new li«e of n;«; tin’g: ]
v. d; • t •1 it; ,iJ.icr:r,v. X have jnsi ‘j:or in niv j

-■ t fa. JAVA a, j
ihaii tfte
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es, in seis anci sitigie piece; new ;
^wers and Basins; Eavenports ,
and don't forget to look at the:

ALLEN’S PRINCESS
Stoves and Ranges
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1. M. ASH

SPECIAL

After arranging camp Mannin opr crew, who had been up in'
says he and his trusty Red Wing that tree all night and it was his;
took a liltie survey of the-terriiLOurnful scream that Cap. had
lory, shot a few s«|uirrels and
h»rdall the night He called
.Dibit.':, and it being dusk onll
Bryant to know what he was
ItH'aled a ro^.st'
neiurn
doing ap in the tree and he said

NOHN WHITtSCO.i’S^S;rLU.
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Frisco and Oklahoma City Rail they started, and had only cross
roads. with his band of warriors
ed admail canyon, and on anoth
and his fairhful and trusty guide er mountain, and discovered a
Pretty Red Wing, the belle of
j bunch of wild hogs at the roots
the Sioux tribe, for the Kinnish
' of a large chinkapin tree. After
Mountains. 200 miles East, and fireing a few shots into them
on the 13th night pitched their they rao and he said he was glad
tent on the banks of Pertaper, aa he did not care to roost in an
a creek about like Tygart in size,
other tree all day.
only the waters were clear and
While they vrere tolking some
places were 20 feet deep, and the I ope called out to us and we lookfish were plentiful and of all de : ed up the ‘chinkapin and there,
scriptions. 3^
jv^didseeWm. Bryant, one of;

All Kinds .Piano and Organ Instructors

'wallpaper

„ .

. Argonia, Kans., Dec. 21, 1913
er. V*.
-to the readers of the Progrraswe kaov our lou h
ive; I fed sure you will be much |
.X'
suit Fills SfilAgaiist l:l HsMii
interested in again hearing thru’
hethoughtloUaoiuht owl; he
your paper (that you at) ought
to take) a few lines from your
fellow townsman. Tlapt Mannin, frmii tte ever-real' rifle of^ 'Clone, Ci.cuit Clerk of C«ter flounty,'
better known as S T., who left
Wibg. who had come on tl^
your town on the first of July
.
Rosworth. The mone? is allegM- to
search of him. ttri___
When_L.
she -•_____
came
ViV ill! !,. c iG bfl^s well, prepared i be fee« cnllerted by McGloi
and sjhce then has'been in four
up she asked him what he was
aiii*er iho 'imio.flhja When it ciuiils.
teen states ar.d also over in Old
doing up in the pine.
He said
Us .mil join ill ,' (5n the other
Mexii’n, I'lr.d to hear him tell of h« had'6nly went up there where
THE PROGRESSIVE Office c«rV
Iw.'.l
'll!' hoKie ■' spne; ^
hi‘experience.s would certainly
Tris la ^tock, a nice lii>« of
h« coBld g^t a good view of the
•il 1
•illiid:
' ‘
i' l< r-'.>='- ; OU
script Covers, furnished Wank or
surroundings, and she said 'lu’iie
1/ ..V
■ .11' in cur hnir.e.
' i O'. ’Lii
i.,r all that may
* with printed hack. aiTd lawcard.
down where you can see. So he
Wtn'di nev
in bn ri'lo.J.- •I'nntr.blii
-ir. i|..1 ij i,(it only rewarit'down pnd she had killed
. • .
i.; ih
*.st dangerous
the biggest wild hog that bad cviii .r .1
, .<r -3 ipes. and plac
epibeen’killed in Finish -ftlouiites,
• apt in Wann n is relat
ains. She said “Cup., don't you
ing !¥••!.
presence of mvget scared this way any more.
.•;«rlf a 1(1 u’vitlujf. Carter County
and he replied that he was not
Fine Whiskeys, Brandies. Wines. Beer. Etc.
man. fine Charley Pennybaker,
scared and only
bad by being
formerly of near Enterprise.
''
out late. He said that hideous
policy is: (}ond straight whiskies to each and evFirst, Captain Mannin receivscreanr of the nteht-hawk had
<*ry (.-ustoiiUT honest Healing withdne and all. My .
^ the title of Capt. by being ekept him awake ml night.
gooiis are all full measure, and in nice dean, clem'*
lected by a band of Sioux Indians
liottles. and guaranteed under the Pure Food La#
So they took-out their skinning
on the Big Washata River on
knives and went to work to take
PRICE LIST
hdhting exhibition in Septembef*
out some fresh pork for break
last, as you have already s<een a
Whibkey
Hoilkd fs Bond Ooodt
fast, and while Red Wing was
narative of his hunting and fish
(jt.
iGal.
t'.al(4t. 4QU. 121^.
broiling a piece of ham for the
ing,-and the skilful work of somp
Hie Sandv Ry.‘
$.0t) |l.rt0$2.iw Uid Powic.
t .90 S3.60 $10.00
Cap.. • she called him,, another'
Two ?Siar Bourbon ..'Ji I,oil 2.00 Bond* Lillferd
l.lo 4.40, 12.50
of his faithful coippanions, whom
scream came from the North and
Edg«c.Axi
1.25 4.5-1
i he takes along on all those huntRed Wing says, “That is the
He tell,, of his last hunt in Oksame night-haw^k
iahoma befotx.* leaving there, and
been yelling all night.
some of the narrow escapes of |
said, “paleface, you do
his adventures. (
J not know; you are scared; get
On the 10th Hay of December,' your gun ready and come with
1913. he left Chickasha^ Okla.^ me.’’ But he said he was afraid
I a nice town on the RoclT’Island, to go and also afraid to stay, but

The Best Place for All the Latest Sheet
Miisic. ISc or 7 Coptes For $1.00. Also
The McKinley lOc Music. -

TUBS

Obituary ■■

.the other-nl^ht on which wwe '^e
Thr d.Bh jnelr .pin vi.iird th«
Olive Hill boys now in ihe 'aendee, '*•
home of A. H. Harris, of Upper Ty„ou,'..lK,m w«i W„. M.
m
eart. Dec. 26th. and this tinie bore afrom Fort Huachuca,
rray the spirit of a loving «rife and nwth-

1 ing tours.

Any One Wishing to Purchase a Piano Will Have Their
Railroad Fare Paid. Both Ways-To and From Our Store"

ASHLAND, KV.

there he sat and look
‘One Of TTlCni' ^ed at the gentleman
who seemed
so anxious to try the strength of
Things.

trs.s.'s. r

*‘I want to tell you what wcmderful beneflt 1 have re
ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught.*' writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of diftoo Mills, Ky.
‘It certainly has no equal far la grippe, bad colds, ^
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but <me good dose of Thedford’s
Black-Draught made tfiem briak out, and she has bad no
more trouble, i shall ncgver be without

U and Carter

Prlc«, $r.00 per’year,

OLIVE HILL. CARTER COUNtV, KY.. JANUARY I, 1914

So before the

7hc

was u|, next mormilK they «er«i^„j„g
lifer
up 111 arms mid ready for theu,.,,
hunt, and into the mountains
get-„pt|,ere ami shake
they started. ui the diredtion of 11|„„ .om, ehmi,api„s: then Cap.
where he heard,the turkeys and I
|,im to come down and not he
had only Kone a short distance ^ich a coward, that he and Red
and
i until they run' into
‘ them
‘
Wing had killed the Ingest wild |
way they fiev. Mannin oeing bMr ever lived. (Red Wing look-'
I'tlieoitly one whu kii)ed one; a ed at Cap. and smiled and (xuifi. |
fine, larg*: itcii; u beauty; Oh. so “tell Bryant about me staying in j
frtt! So after making a httle the pine.’’) that the animal, tie!
fk/MjiU rt’luriieU uj camp where thought, would weigh 3 ay 4 ton., j
th«; j’ei-i.iul c»>ok had our break- and his ta»ks were fully 4 ka j
lii-t a:uju8i ready.
long.
I
A!IN* partaking of a hearty
Sd Bryan.t come down aft r!
bici.ki8.i„aiid nrranging camp. ,ume coaiiitg but his voire has
im j S.a. ted bsek in the moun-1 „„
^ght yet As ho sta. ttains . After wandering srouiid
„ „,|g
noticed the
me aiteniuon Without success bosom of his pants was gone and
I Mannin said he sic down on a ha saul tha^as how he knew
!k>g. While sitting there be heard the hoga"Were hungry and waant
a rustiiojl^in the leaves and look (•rticuiair-what they eat
ing ’round be saw somethiog
So we all returned to camp and
coming at full speed in the direc remained the rest of the day.
tion of where he was sitting. At
Red Wii« rehearsed to our
first sight be thought it stnne teo- tnbe of warriors in their own
' {m>ved hay rake with the rake language our sad ' experience. |
made of ivor/, but t.he fearful They rraewed the cmnp fire and \
noise, and the brisUes that soon ^ h^ thdr war danee. Vfter'
came mto vifw through the brush this all weatand eaughi a ie* ■
mw^e Capt. buatle for a amall ^pound eata and some 3-foot'
pine that was atandiag eioae
hisa ef the eU Tygart atyle; they'
jAa Im waa trying to cHmb, tha wwit faito aMop for the aight on
I hark, you know, la very traadi- % grtmA Wttfa lodfBt blankets
laraoa 00 tkoat gtoea. auBdha ayi
te.
tite Cap. aaya
hawnokl........................................

(016 Srarrur
Applp Hriindy !H)p, .7
McGiiiiiis .Vpple Brun
|i.H)|k l» yc'iys iild !.<J

I'niiiiti<1- I. M. ASH
.Uied i’l \V'>'irl /ri» /? Prurv
iftii 4.iX)

$4.00 per Gallon

xpressage on all orders of $2.50 or ove;.
Rcmenil>‘'r- I pay expressage
An orflcr-soiu lo A-SF'
iH will be shipped hy next train. I have
e advertising
somE* very iianHsome
ailvertising matter which I wiil be glad
under 21 years of age
tc> plncc III .\oiir next onler. Tf vmi
I don’t wiir.l your orders.

I. M. A$H,

CatlettsbuTg, Ky.
■'-.i

The Big Days'
Are Now Over
And time for the sensible man
to turn from foolish gifts to prof
itable purchases, and when you
think of housefurrtishings think of ;
TABOR, who ^arantees you
more for your dollars.
I now;
have a good stock of furniture
which 1 am actually selling at about what other merchants have
to pay when they buy.
Don’t
take my wbrd but come, see and
be convinced. If 1 havent what
you want I will order it for youi
My motto is smaU profits
more safes. G>me and see.

Clarence ' Ts
.OLlVE HILL, l€V.
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■’rested
flayihPoru^nolh
. Ibex, Elliott-co.. Ky.. Dec. 22.1
shoplifting and assgsSfid^ch
■ Mr. Piaugher. of Sandv Ho«)k. ®
525 and costs. tUougli
and
Mr. ___OI
Eldsidge,
of Bascom.;^^®
hoys denied uavmK
having lOJvCH.
taken
_______
Jlascom,
;
made a raid on this community
'he counUrsr'
last week
an^ _.jvea
drove a tine
fine hunchT‘‘'“"-’
bunch
had in
-----------,
■■■ his po.x.ses.sien
I'o.-.-^r^.^ion a i
/%e cattle
naffia awap
onTBn as
ae they
f-km* went
«■*„*.* out
....A ^' shaviog brnsh;
bmsh. clothes bnjsh
brush and
And ji
of
, Thep boughi* twenty-one head
Smith had collar^
of
Pf.ll
and Shorta aasaa
Horn
stoers Ii >’nH<'n.a and a lookinst class. Thrj
... Red «
...K^ttxAi
ii oi.v.das
^nd
and hsjfers»of
haifera.ot James
Jaraca H.’
H.' Harwtr' 'll'’
Wd bV ftdonds.
1 nice-lot at .satisfactory pric->
They also picked^up in small:
Jots, twelve or fifteen head from i Mr^ Ed Hinton is very low of
otliers in the neighborhiKid.
.’indigestion.
*
" .
The ad vent of Messrs Flanch-I nick Meado»s continuii v-ry:
er and Eldredce .s^nied to intoe
„.|,h 3crofula.
a trading spirit into this .section'
that still pervades il. as Mrk J. ’ Mrs. Millard Hall of Mason-co, i
. A.. Harper followed he husband’s! *® visiting relatives here.
lead with the sale of two Red
A-. R. James and Wm. Mauk
\\r 1? -V
..
ing colt to W. p. Thompson, of

hiverett nail of Orangeburg

Tarturi L‘r;Th:^“T""

calves; some trader. Mrs. Hurper is.
Rev. Chas. Robert.^ of KisJ
‘Tom McCague." ,preached here Saturday night
.—_
and Sunday.
s»i«g(r Fung Sltalr lljlirei

i
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JOHH F. RlSTf ^ Catlettsburg, K^y.

VVilh th- advent-f too ndtl^tiooal E.xpre^s Trains on the main line of the C. & U Ni^. 16 and Hi
between C.*: ?>
17i which operate
ope
redo,
\\\ Va . (•‘mr
ledo, _\\.
(oiir sh:tHtiii-r p’niitj an<! Ashland. Ky., we are now. in position to exieiSi
the utmuat
nrm,A^r prompts
nr......,tLa.../,.,*.
..i?' our
........ iLeim the
rei vW to ah
^'u friends
and
iiaLrons
------------------------- ,------...... i-h
esiiiing ....
on ....
the U-xuigton Division
laiMii i»A
of the
nil- V...
C. <t \j,
0.
•
.
'
f
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!?> .■!?*

morning •;
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W, liave S|»ti,l aoivmol.il. ..T.k. vVhi.l, en«l|lf. o. to iimk. ,.„nn..ii™, ,„l, E.p,.,. T.ol.,aio C.r.do ih.tMli.r liooo.. ,l„ n.,1' ....mo. lo h... !;

^ I Below Is listed; a.tew of oar pbpalar braiids--We sball be pleased
pleaseit to mall yoa a complete list on reqaestf
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Good WhisRey

Good

ail mail to
^ Address
........
JOHN F. RIST, Catlettsburg/ Ky.'
Express Lharges are PREPArU-iio extra charges for delivery wt gallon orders costing $£.50 or more
Brands

^art

gallon

"*«f

1

Kl.-^'l ’S Sl'Tv'I.VL D nihle
44 ye ir-'ild
7i;c 9L0
UL.!J yEI-.VKT:
\ i'.i.\ i!.i - MnoiMu
anti-wciliiw
S<no.Mh,Hrwk
Mc!lu« ....
OLD REVTNUE- Buttied in Hond T-year-old

$2
2-(K)
2. .50
2.51)

,1

)

.31)11

^

3 51)
4.tM-|

Cul oiit-this adyerliscnlonl. chock tin- kiml of wda y,„. desire, pncl.*c the prop,',- n.millanc.-, .sini, v„ui- lunie and .hinpino 5
^ addres.s nu the liiii'S Jn'iow and mad to .mhii F. liisl. I all'-tfsutJrg, Kv.,lfand ki Vour packag.* vou will receive
F? F F“ ^
an e.xiru b -tthi r,f
i'un-.fAis Cordialixed Apple Brandy.
-v
_

Lincoln Evanv of N'onvood. O.

An unknown man was f„u'„d
''"'ristmas with his parents
kiiiviju«i;i«iu» iieuri-ne
injured aiiu
and unconscious
near the
• railroad track just west pf GoWy
Olarence and Claud .Muse went
Hill Christmas day.
H.e'was' to Maysvtile Wednesday and purn 'oAwi.we iif .AsAohaTsrTSj SkAJi>.
brought here^ and a paper was ehas^ a cord supply of Christ- ®'Series
of OjeetingH near
found in his P(x-.ketaddre.ssed to , mas liquor.
Hwl,art Hinton, Harold Comp

tf ~

■ —'

‘

T ,

—I

^
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SWEETMASH’

_

_

.

(too Per

and that IS supposed to be his Miss Love] Rovse were uuierlv part attended a Christmas ;tree
--------Cent Proof)
married at.the home of Dr, Huff M®riy at Munsou last Wednesday
The very Finest Clear White Com Whiskey
Z
, eate his relatives. He is suprsis- Thursdav
'
nightamlreportafiimtime.ed to Save fallen off a freight. A'
'
'
, ,,
xi ,
subscription wiistaken and funds
Montgomer^^ 2ft, and Miss ' Ike.MtUobertsitndMou.^eHil.Made in oar Ow„ dislillery ,.l Ihc very best sound grain,
,n the old-fashioned way, in small tuhs, like home maderaised to send him to the King’s ^
.la,spei- >^.‘hnind of liyar, li.ree m.iles a
always dear white as crysfol. .
*■
Daughters’Hoernra! at Ashland i
"^^e '^arried or:
hero bad .a fracas m th..i
where, late reiwrtssav he is vm
bv Rev. Hace a few davv^ ago m . wbwi
unconscious •
' • '•
: Bali.
McRnberts struck Hilterhi’and-n;
Mail your, order todgy
tiibheadwilh a sk*fl slandiird|
; S R McRoberts. who was ver\- knocking him ijiiconscious
Put up in
1 Gallon
$1.95
Fulkerson - - WilhotX
f-ui.vcnNm-->vimoa
1! oamy
badly nun
hurt .nefp
.here recently
recentl^v hv n
.
handsome
i fnl) It. nKIw. ♦#. 1... —..A
___ rl
2 GalionB*
Miss Marie Wilh.,it ami Dr H '">
™*'«»»'" -fter '
f»
:
Glass,Jugs
3
Gallons
W. Fnlkehion.
of
L-ni
J,
^
"P
f"'
'«
p
'voPk..
,
.
‘ ®.<-ui>«. vvtre. ^
,«irts'It v-a? or;e 01 ihvnm^ueIWned at tlK’ bridc'.s h««c 'at: Rev. Wm. Hall of this place bairehe<l h..lidHy.w^have »-w'r
“SwecJinash" is nevt-r sold under 100 proof. This is posiGrayeon
Chrintma. eve.
Mm.
Grayeon Oirlfm,.
eve.
Mm. i,
|„,,dI Rev.
of Big {fun .sevn "rihie
ivca. Thacker
iimk-MT ,oi
ifTinis pari
pari ..f
Ki the'^
him
.
fwily the btggfst value and greatest bargain in fine 6>m
•Fulkerson IS the daughter CoJ.iwhiskey put on the market. •
! are in Carter county conducting,' Her 100 gulloiw of a Jiiskty was r
________
'
jbiv.ught'inU this j»«tion by our,
■young men. 1 young buy bring-:
* ing in a buggy load of 6 gdllon.-i'
li.iesl Com
iand it i? reporteil that it waafft'c-'
the ubiske
iskey, lit our expense. ^_______________
vriH refund the lult t)
liy i!i:-i>ensed throughout the coni;; j,
of the money sent p. u:,. Si.i.l :!l or.len to
['miiilv. Almost on every roJwL j
Pficej tu Ouari Htuulei
voung ineu and hoy's cool 1 In'.
8i>en drinking and dnnik hy. tbe^
dozens, quarreling, cursing ai.d;
13
.
6.25
'
Catlcltshiirj. Kentucky
.'ihooting ami u.^ing vulgar Ian-,
We tefjeh lW\igUy the pra>:tknt
,.f all modern Offie,guagp. l)||lueM.4 as though
,
here
ihc
past
seeenl
dt>T.
c
■
Basin.'.d. ln.ming
are l«x»sing uiir civilixatiim and
.
known to
Wro.
ii^.. si -ntc. U.i m.i
Uui 'Be
.1 rapid rate tt'x'. VVi’ are made;
Frank S. Craven rcturne.l liJV Uucr'
sureyou a^e right, thoi,
ahknU " .
We Carry the Largest and U;,l Asserted Stuek
to.woiidffr tvbat the ending will ‘pan of last sreek alicr liAting with his
Dictaiihone Com^
' . .• .130.00
of domestic and l.i.jinrltd
bo. but we will see .sve what .^'e, moiher io'Cniciimati over {‘hmlmas. '[
Coi^bbed Ccmmercial Course. 12 mo. .,
.shall see.
'
^
'Kev. W. W. Shepherd. Pastor of the:
Stenographic Cocne, 7 mo, . . ^..........
_ . . -------------- ... _ ....... ; lit-E. Church, reluraea iasi Saiurday;
Bookkeeping Coarse, 7 mo......................... .
so.oo
inPlU ' AUn DCDCnUAt !®'*'‘’''«”"*’^»“8»herehe had been
Sienoi^peCourse. 7 mo...
, .. so.uo
LuuAL AnU. rLilOUtllAL^*^''’^ <>>> account of Ihe aetth
hU
In Soiitliern Ohio and are Wholesale Healers
Btiiina. W*y-Bi::ing, Adverthing and Scllice,
-------------------- ------------------ ; oothM. «h •
•I Life ScholaiRhip.................... A
,40.00
Fr,d Ev»«.
Tuf-hw ,o Bv! R„. N,' r Floreoct, lonn.rtr Bm- ■
Genersl Office Practice, and TratniDg. , . ’';, -40.00
,i»,.o«:hool-.lwr spevdivs Ihs .>»« 1 of si Ih. ariaUd Chnwh,
i,Rh . i
Post Gifaduala Coarse# arranged to auit your««vonience. a
I -.tvsBl d.y. .i,h km, loto htw.
,
Itit lor LexioBIoo tel wool.'
previoua-piltication SjH.rthamj Teat Books ami Michinee ft»t,
'ragk Comett, of Ponsmomh, h-is' A mmor echo has it that he has since
the jfTcatcht Hnd mi.Rt rapid gyBtem of wriiine
lOWTe S« OVArS* AAA AliAAS*
__ _____ I
A I .
^
J; return......
..........................
... ...wiih his,' t^ea unto bimseif a wife
irnefl home
alter Christmas
a student
known.
S«3 words p«r minst* written
under oaclal
test, tlw
Clermont Apple Bran.ly, dv, full ,,,,«
operator beirw felfndfolded. .Sounds rather large doesnt it? BeRj uncle, Emory Evans, and family.
! Ip Sayie College, Leaingion.
member what M(e
v(e t-aid
t.«id ai..ut
ai.nit INVESTIGATING.
JNVESTIGATINU. We have other
Californi.i .ApricM B,:,n.ir:' " •• 1
i ■ The stor> and SflDty joined'baud-: in’! .has given the fecal;
Pnine
••
'•
encourage menur for you which w<- cannot etiumeme here.
ht'UddeninR.l.ehesrtsofMr.andMrs.i‘'‘*^^“«'^®“i«“J'
abuntimee of|
but Mr.-Mobley is on the Job
y
C«n «Bd^ or Writ# Va
j James Borchett, bringing them a fine ' trouble, SniMr.u
with all help and is utiiizingwverym'tnI j baby girl—Otho—Christmks eve.
The*e Br«ndfe« are Ihe B<st that Money Can Buy
dte in putdng things in order for good
Ryan Darby and little daughter Mis#:
J; Maiy MaudK left Monday tor Gravsan • I '
•
j
Orders I)V mail, aimmiiOng to S2.S0
l afier a fBW.daya with his mother. Mia. T Mr. apd Mrs. Clws. Rice, of jSnd!
T. S. SPRADLIN, President
J kuBFote. Mn. Iteb, UMOnyrai I “®
owri
more will he .shipped LXI’lfli.ss p'wHHAm
hCTpaiAB. The, h.v, bceo:®*"”’*'• «»' l»l>T kiri which
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Saved Girl’s Life
“I want to tell you What wonderful benefit I have re
ceived trom the use of Thedford's Black-Dtaught," writes
Mcs. Sylvania Woods, of QiftDn Mills, Ky.
“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught
saved my little girl's fife. When she had the measles,
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. 1 shall never be without

Of TKcm *
I ‘OneThings."
I

*''***'

; ed at the gentleman who seemed
80 anxious to try-the stWngth of
•the bosom of his pantaloons as I
climbed the pine after sitting up
on that limb for the next eight
hours, waiting to get rid'of his
—jwelcome visitor and get awav
fromihe sh'rill .creams of what

Price, $1.00 per year. In Advance
Obituary

■
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* I*'
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a

troop train ww taken Ihroughhere

Argonia. Kans., Dec. 21. 191.1
-to the readers of the Progress,
ive; I fe^ sure you will be rauq^
l^ss
iinterested in again healing'thnp
Slab Fills Slit Apiist J. E. McSIoii
thtughVto bc'kTieht”owrwi''"‘"'?''‘'‘."‘'
yoiir paper (that you all ought he thought
heanf
the
report
of
a
rifle
and'
Chraifan
lo.
.Suit to recover 11.099.20. alleged
to take) a few lines from yot^
to
fellow townsman. Capt. Mannin, knew the shot had been fired ™"''" hi be due the Sute from J. E. Mcfrom'the ever-ready rifle of i ““ “d •«» >lmch'r». « I*thrr. one Glone. Circuit «iejjc of Carte# County,
better known as S T.. who left
'd' has been filed at Frankfort by Auditor
your town on the first of July- Red Win*, who had come on the I"'’"'"
seatoli
of him. When she came ■ '
Rosworth. The money is alleged to
and since then has been In fourWe all hope to be as well prepared | be fees collected bv McGlone.
»1».‘.asked him what he
i teen states and also over, in Old
ungfL
I Mexico, gnd to hear him tell of
his experiences would certainly he htH only went up there where'
i
PK«Xi»l=.SSlVE yiHce c.rhe cpyld get a good view of the >
interest you.,
" ris in stock, a nice line of ManuIn my home- For constipation. Indigestion, headache, dUzl- • . I do not vouch for all that may sTlfro^ndings. and she sa^ eomef^
!
script
Covers,
furnished blanker
■mW/
down.’ where you can see. So he'
r.?ss, malaria. Chills and fever, biUousness, and aU siniHar ! be hereby written but only
iv till-"l.--(y)niribui. w ith printed bafk. and law card.
a'imVnts, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe‘Z late fl few of the n'o»t dangerous went'idown and she had killed j
the hugest wild hog that had
,rv!i..-'le gentle and valuable remedy.
l|| i-a’'.' if-irri-'v.'st esf'iipej*, and plac- er been killed in Kini.sh MoufiTS
! '' art.iih Mannin is relat* , !f you suffer from any of these complaint^ try Black- •
MAIL OR D L R
ains.
She said “Cap., don’t you
'<• iu O’e presi-iice of mv.'
i 'l. ,jht. It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five •
get seated this way any more,
liqu r
ouse
!:»no;heT Carter County
and
he
replied
that
he
was
not
}iM >^f splendd-success proves its value Good for •
Tie .T’h.arley Pennybaker,
Fine Whiskeys, Brandies. W ines. Beer. EU.
scared and only felt bad by being
• ' and old. For sale everywhere Price 25 cents.
S
‘ -u licai En'erprise.
. t'-{>MLiiii Mannin receiv- out late. He said that hideous
.My policy is: <;fjod straight whiskies to each'and evscream of the night-hawk had
■
tnin of Crtpt- by belfig eery custoirier,—honest dealing
ieaiing wit
with on....... :
kept him awake all night
d tn a band of .^ioiix Indians
go-Kl.-; aro'all fuirftieasure, and in nice clean, elet
So they took out their skinning
hottles. and guaranteed under the Pure Food Taw
i n the Big Washata River on a
hunting exhibition in September knives andyent to work to’take
PRICE LIST
last, as you have already seen a outaome-frMh pork for break
Wbiskty
Itonlfd In Bend Cho4$
; narative of his hunting and fish- fast end while Red Wing w^'
broiUhg
a
piece
of
ham
Tor
the
(it. iGal, Oul.
(it. 4Qu. 12 Q«.
i ing, and the skilful work of some
Sandy Rye
$.50 $1.0fj«i2.(l
Cap., ds she called him, another
$1.00
$2.00
Old
Fowler
;.oo$;l60 $11)00
■ of his faithful companions, whom
^ W Borni* Liilard
l.Tl) 4.40 12.50
scream camd from the North and
• he takes along on all those bunt13.00
fcy BtJiirbon
1.25 ;
Red Wing says, “That is the
iing tours.
1.50 3,0()
SPECIAL
/
voice of some one. ’’ He assured
2.00 4.00
' He tells of his last hunt in Ok-,
her it was the same night-hawk i
lahoma before leaving there, and
Apple Brartdy
«.mcQt the narrow escapes
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The death angle again-visited'the ■
home of'A. H. Harris, of Upper Ty-'
sendee.
pii, Dec. 26th. and this time bore a- moni! whoa, wu Wm. M. Xhodeo,.on
way the spiritofa loving wifeandmoth- of Jetty Rhoden, from Fort Huachuca,
She got the summons one week Ariz. They were enroute to Fort Mybefore and told them all she « s ready er. Va.
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I.'M. ASH

U
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PIANOS
High Grade Pianos and Organs at
Reasgnable Prices and Easy Terms

Anv One Wishing .to Purchase a Piano Will Have Their
Railroad Fare Paid Both Ways-To and From Our Stor^.
The Best Place for All Ibe Latest Sheet
Music, 15c or 7 Copies For Sl.oa Also
The McKinley lOc Musk.

"AJl Kinds Piano and Organ Instructors
POSTAGE PREPAID

scon BROS. PIANO CO.

U and Carter

FURS

ASHLAND, KY.

0pp. C.40. Depot
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FOR RAW FURS AND HlOCt

J.E. Wallace

(0lft fipBfmr

his adventures.
:
J'™ *’
'iDOt know; you are scared: get
On the 10th day of December.

T9r3,'hrwt'(CTickLKTkr;ij;°“"^^
,"'55
a nice town on the Ko-n
Bat be said he was afraid
I Frisco and Oklahoma

i at the roots
the Siotfx tribe, for the Kinnish
Mountains, 200 miles East, and
fireing a few shots into them
on the 13th night pitched their
they ran and he said he wa.s ghul
tent on the banks of Pertaper.
as he did not care to roost in an- •
a creek about.like Tygart in size,
other tree ali day.
only the waters were clear and
While they were talking some
places were 20 feet deep, and the
one called out to us and we lobkfish were plentiful and of all de-^
'edup
the chinkapin and there;
iscriptions.
we <fid see Wm. Bryant, one of;
After a^nging camp Mannin
our crew, who had been up in j
says he ap h» trusty Red Wing
that tree all night and it was his ; took a little suiA-ey of the terri
mournful scream that Cap. had:
tory, shot a few squirrels and
heard all the night. He called
rabits, and it being dusk on their
to Bryant to know what he was

Wishes to »nnounce in advance that in a few
weeks he will receive his 1914 line of

up in arips and ready
;they started, in the direction of
; where he heard the turkeys and
1 had only gone a short distance
; until they run into them and a;way they flew,. Mannia oeii'g
!the«^;

hungry and he, thnt
he would get up there and wake
them some chinkapins; then.Cap<
tol him to come down and not be
such a coward, that he and Red
Wing had killed the biggest wild
boar ever lived. (Red Wing look-

“teli Bryant about me staying in
fat! So after making a little
thepme.”) that the animal, lie
round returned to camp where
thought,- would weigh .1 ar 4 ton. i
the faithful cook had our break
and hi's tasks were fully 4 feuti
fast almost r^ady.
wmdi IS
wmcii
Is ene
chp mrgest
largest and finest line e\er
eyer belong.
I
Aft^r |■.alUlkiIlg of a hearty,
fort brought her. also my new line of rtiatting
So Bryant come down .after!
breakfadi, and arranging camp,
some coaxing but his voice has!
will be in in .lanuary. I have just got In my
tile.' >!a!T*53 back in the mounruit come right yet. As he slat t-1
tu,u.-.. Atlrr wa,«ltnn* .round ^
■ , /*c ” linetbat we
u., 1.0 a ir.iHOiiw.ihoulaucceM boe-gii of fits
____
_ __
____
...j
•
not had.
pants
was
gone
and!
T
eaai i.e
down on a
pe said that was how he knewi
'■■IV.
. f.s. .-'J.
x-f-w ;4ui.tit
sv.iie- in tew^n.
i->g. Wiiiie Mifltig there he heard
Ihe
hogs
were.hunifry
and
wasiit
i|f ;hc ,5t;» ne ti;! * le f.ir less tlian the ^ a i\iSi!i)ig in ihe iuaves and lookAartieuia^hat they eat.
^;ing ’jound lie saw something
• So we all returned to camp and
^ c- ■n.tid Ht full Boeod in the direoiMmained the rest of the day.
rU.J Sk<;.
‘
. i' l.o. .i Whui-e he was Silting. At Red Wing rehearsed to .our
I iiisx Atgia he thought it some iintribe of warriors in their own
I..-, ■*.i\^rUi.;'r
iicVY Ali-njr-.iha, r»ke with the nke
htoguage our sad experience,
^ I made of ivory^ but the fearful
ftiey renewed the cvnp fire and
^ noise, and the bristles that soon
•U bad their War dance. After
If came into view through the brorii
^is all went and caught a few
made Capt. hustde for a arnail
40-ppound• cats and some S-foot,
pine that was sunding cloae by.
baas of the old Tygart style; they
^ i Aa he was trying to climb, the
went into camp for Che night on | *
^
B"”-! with Indhto bU«k«.
erous on those pines, and be saya
over them, which the Cap. says;
be would break loose aod slip
he enj^ed floe, and he must as
down UBtil this animal would ab
The cfioWikes ’em 'cause ahe knows they're best
ha tips te acalsB at 209.
meat take him by the boaom of
Aftar h0Btii« next day and |
the pama. but finidiy be raacbed

^ WALLPAPER
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,;iS

ioofj. a years old

1.00

2.0T> 4.00

S4.00 per Gallon

Rem»mt>-r.-I pay expre.ssage un all orders of S2..% or over.
An order .-^ent to ASH will l>e ^hipped by next train. I have
some .very handsome advertiiing matter which I will be glad
to place in your next order. If you are under2l years of age
I dyn’t want your orders.^

I. Mk ASH,

Catlettsburg, Ky.

The Big Days
Are Now Over

WMiMOMBlMiM. Wr«il*rfn»

JOHN WHITE iXOi louisvIlleTy.

y
jji.

l ti |gi

SLS'S....

" ’:r(V-iu! - fsuisr t^venports
and don’t forget to look at the

ALLeN’S PRI.NCESS
Stoves and Ranges

*

(OootiMadoa bst^)

And time for the sensible man
to turn from foolish gifts to prof
itable purchases, and when you
think of housefumishings think of
TABOR, who' guarantees you
more for your dollars. I now
have a good stock of furniture
which I am actually selling at aboyt what other merchants have
to pay when they buy.
Don’t
take my word but come, see and
be convinced. If I havent what
you want I will order it fqr you.
My motto is anall profits and
more sales. Gome and see.

Clarence Tabor
GLIVE HILL, KY.
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Muses Mills, Ky.
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They also picked uu .in small i
............... ^
lots, twelve or fifteen head from: Mrs. Ed Hinton is very low of - f Address all mail to
others in the neighborhood.'
indigestion.
,
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a trading spirit into this section' ^
that still pervades it, as Mrs. .1.^ Mrs. Millard Hall of Mason-cd.
A. Harper followed he husiwnd’s ^ visiting relatives here.
with the sale of two Red; A. R. Jame.a and Wm. Mauk ’
‘ Poll heifera to M. W. Harper and ■ of Big Run were here Wednesdav
twoRed P'll) heifer.sand a vend- p..^
ti ti * ^
iog.coitto W,.E. Thompson, of Eierett.-M of Orangeburg
Stark, and is noiv out to buy T ^
calves: some trader. Mrs. Harp-:
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eris.
'
. Rev. Chas. Roberts of NLsi
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Thep bought twenty-one head'
Smith had collar ^
of Red Poll and Short Horn steers (buttons and a looking glass. The Vi
and heifers of James H. Harper;
'^^re ptiiT by friends.
: f.

the. POPLOWING MORNING!
in.to boonoo-.i,,,. »i,h E;p,... Tr.in. ,o Cored. U,.Fir.7h'.ue..'L“i;;;,;Tv-
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JOHN F. RIST, Catlettsburg:, Ky.

and Rfmember

Express charges arc PREPAII)-no extra charges for delivery on gallon orders costing $2.M) or more
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Ah unknown man was f?Jund ;
isjure'd and unconscious nearthe .'**'^'
railroad track jost went of Corev Clarence and Claud Muse went
Hill Christmas
day. ..w
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was to
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Cent Proof)
^ oeiy Finest Clear White Com Whiskey
at
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^f bu
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the head with h sled ..standiini
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! harlly hurt here

recently

Mail your order today
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Mrs. I „,i r,v. Thacker of Big Ron seen in this part of the uououy.

Fulkerson i's the daughter Col.

Over lOn gallons uf whi.skey wtus
bi-ougiii inU this section by our:
Young meii. 1 voting Imy biynga Jng in a bui/«v load of 6 gallons j
* ■ and il is rep<»rteil that it was fp-e;
iy disiiensed throttghout the cojn-'
|:muity. Almost oti every r-itjd;
young men^d«l>oy.s cuuld boj
seen driiiking and drunk h.r tlte,

■ We want l o talk to you,. If you are h;.|.[..v im.l foplii.g r.kkI
■ wiJl U-ll y,>a Ri,tnct.htn»f
-metWntf tbiil
,b;.l vwill ,pvP you life
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------ . .

»ll nwUrn Office

koine.>cienfto.known to
the Scien-io.- Inv^-i:;..
Iiiv<.-i:;.ato.
sure you are right, then gy

Po.not gues?

Di.cuphone .Course

But

Uookkeeping Course, .7 „mo. .
Stenotype Course, 7 mo.,
B’lUnf,. Wa.i-Billfflg, .-idvenising and Selling.
Ufe Scholanh^
General Office Practice, and Training

nh»ll see.
■_--------------------------- ---
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James Bnreheti, briogiDg them a'
baby girl—Otho-Chmimas eve.
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RoanoKe, Va.
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We Carry the Larxest ami ISest Assorted- StoA
of Diimesiic anU importotf

Whiskies. Wines and Brandies

Better (ioods For \our Alonet-
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Clermont Apple Bniml.v. -lx. full quart
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These Hrandlea are the Best that Money

’ Buy
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D m l 'ask me. Bfguor GWdo. 1 can't (hem on (be return up a flight of ccmfojtable btu of furmtutv.
I
ma tormm i
pie
of
dogs,
lying
upon-*
wolf skin
"What? tW •breakfast?;
do It—I oan't.'
t
pebbled steps supi».>n#d by cross
Thery were tears tn Ibe reiKrtm- plfces of stone and nprouUng with betow a couch, a small ptau6. booka
*'No. T^e Blberon! , If ev any
ii,ed,.iqjmz eyes ael deep tn her brown ftroen. things undisturbed, expressed apod the sbclves, a .wrlttag toible Ut citonce it should be locked i.way and
CoetiftKiTW'
distinct dlaapproval of thejr Intrsa- tered (Rfth i«pers and current peri ht doi-s not offer to show it to us!
-ptiuasiaa.
piirnued ion. • For Culseppe held In tbe odicals of Italy, Francs. Eng:and nnd No sign teive I aven of anyiMng ap
resolniry. | "A dish
tocknd piaens of his proud old spin Amwrtcn. wUh am odour of tobacco prnaehlDg to It
ti.nlngXD ,
^tilv fear
gii'tK-itil. Ibe I ke of
»r wbRb
whRb ilieae
I
foa- 'H, an Invincible belief In tbe glory ovet all. lent tb* human touch so^ fcc'i gooM flu^fa
exlerl will never have (asted—tte Ntf the Stelvlo race tbai for five cesr indly lacking elgei here in tbe big qf a-<nsnppol(iim< a!! ‘
burs dwelUBg,
True Gaaiel Sleivto gniocchl. Aaanata. turtes had ridden on the crest
A-ioomeBt’l«t*f, as tte *u«wcs seat
the Wave In Italian bbiiory.. He conM/s. Bethuen, whose enthat'i
ypur tutber'r our Ute boaored i
ed (temaelves In tte ponderous higlc
softvl I'et'ipe.''
-red itet
fo (uitaidera. leant «f«U ha.fhe purely pteturenque was at- bacUed chain granted aUti! a Uble
tttfo
iglbih and Amei-.cana,
right
"Thai 1 ran Co. no.ne bettnf
dntj»d with a BiBy network of V»: anid. siraighiealun itb.
1-j see g Stelvlo tn
nsdeeny. He bad
nettxB tarwand linen tesrtng'- traar
.- W’Jib tte -pu>'sslM.* a sMad frota tseti twtuented aneitj
ibrouh le » l^rlet apace -ot tlae^ herat^ ftolmnls ua«u Me tenttapai eut
«ei>^ by toorkrts
too
tteeyed-Malbly. She let Btelelo to-] aam.tv Mr. fito fc.ild nc
cmr garden: and iftlfs aiebt ptaoe. M. irW«tla'i'r afrit* comifig
Ufig raere and
fgsteuH aowte w^| •iciiSktimi' di »:igbi.
mil* diab of aeparagua. For a sftewl
buy ah eutrani
' w^wUver you like, and for
ter s home. NeverUeteu. ainoa tte
: 41M>
- - \ftm- ■

To Head-Off
a Headache

.IS',;:

THE CHURCHES

CLAliENCESs. HENDERSON
riurl Hi!«:cr h Cisklier

: Oir/E Hill .

f

KENTUCKY-

■ic

"sr.

Rheumatism

S^etittfic Jfntricaii.

S;

«.X'

rlaiMl^toitftor. «»a. toSteff.

■ .

jpjDjiD paiNj.

«»tttar up

Wjilie, the little son of -Ohas. f|j
* Quami BBs-moasiw carwa in. Snr
rock, eryeui *aa jbc; pieclo.is drJnb-» ^Gciwppe’s old
Whitt, is serious y ill with iNtm-i'
lug cop. bonded friitt ta^aute.) in'
chiti&
. «BBiuetled gold asd [geRis, hM bead
/ormlng
Ing Ibe apunt. I t*o Jewelled
Mri. W. B, Whitt and Bttlep
l‘‘K «wfn»iI aweeplnK bacli froiu tltr pror, There ade his JouBg; maaiier
trading oeekt On th^ golden handle
Ing away at (he thlidi^at a gvuta eon returned torn a rieitto Aah. ®
•urniounfItiK hia upper hair
Isnd
at the, home of Mi. and ilra^. g
percba (oAl. In the full fa^ «t the
admirably graceful jlttle' figure ot: forestierit-wit^i ipoiody, sppar- ClaiMie James.
TVeptuue. I^vetridlug a dolphin brands.

'
i

I

i

;
j
;
"!
;

\ i
'
;
''

'i': IWThe primary department of the
cnmotiiiice w«tf^ m the old mass
) patterned niton gold.; mind, Sieifie ‘ithd tergotten 'that Corey griniecl gchool wil| rlngeon
Tbe perfect art of tbt tbliig. Ilo rare; the Infirm
firm knife of the fuur Teripell- Monday. Dec.' 29, beioR lauRht
erafumansblp.
atnick
S<ery eye
bandied ' pnes'
wUa rariabtoent. .
by OUie Cee.
,
'
tbcm
had
been
"After ihla^' bald. Mrs. Methnen. ; plat#.
brlef
Thera
Mr. and Mrs. Wilhs Kr.c»bee
•when their chofu* of pralaea had ! delay in.tho cruh of'tbe hspesdlag
died doyrn. "Odp doesn't need mere ■ ci;lKl8.
Stelvlo’s Made ‘psomptiy and three interesting daughters.
mortal food. Nererthelesa,” (help-:
Beutah, Velma and Erma return"ipg beraetf to a goc^ portion of the • Ing aldes-ise to break one al.the few
muabrooni oraeterteO ''one must ai>^ | rare Venetian ho«k glaseea ipate ed to their home at Ashland Sat
preciata art in all ils bram hes. Count \ green with cryatal eplrala)’delaglqg urday-after spending Christmas
Stelrlu. m.v comidimenta upbp your '. Mr*. Clahdebo.r'B piste' .with wipa
with his sister, Mrs. Arthur Jar
chef."
and spllntei
splinters, and fUially laBdtng In vis.
• •
Margot foun.1 herself IndiilglUE la , .the lady's
ls<
1
« Mgbly prop iKtliry seiiae of tiiall very well for II Signer
Dr. ^'paika was called to jehe
Uef. It was perfei*, so far. their' Cente to spring op from bis' plate
baagueL the food, the nine. Itie: with a thousand protaatStlMts of re home 0/MiUis Jarvis;Sunday to
saowy damask of thjs worn napkin*, gret. to kneel at the irfya hide.end aee their little daughter, Bes«,
tbe circle of autiqub opnl Vrtteiian
With bi» o«o napkin to remove, ihu
giBsees, around each|love)y plate, the . truces of the mishap, Uiougbl Old who Vaa suffering fre 'm bronchi
TermbU-baDdled knifes, all a service i Uluiteppe. ' If wishes coujd 'have al {ibeumunia.
for royalty: Theiulyhai monarch
pierced the heart, his master’s
We are glad to'learn that W.
could have set befor^S^cm a choicer have suffered then. The aSfnsfvo
IVaUcd i
bit of decoration tli^ the unrlva
E. Mocabee, who ie in Kessler
pert-of It to Oiuseppe was the
BlberonT Her cyea} fiusiicil I'Tuiii ■ ter of ihst heartless dmerlcah veew, Bospiiai; Huntington, is rapidly
Btelrlo's approval. >rl«Je, a :
wlioto he could not in any bMSe ap improving.
Intoiicatliig Joint satirfncflon.
prove or. hitme {be Mmtttad -vt Villa
.. C ., , h a.
.
^
lifted 'to a veveiitii I bi even l>y
i! Kstr- had liiforhM »m l;a a whi»Jte Willuin'ard wife returnamne, gUnceJ ruJi^utly hack.
'' ^ pererUolloqd? irfPs Irllte. that the
would aencefurth iiihtter uot In the iH-llis^ms,
ims, stgnhrlah
Slgnbrlah «
fas o« .^elr«w
lea« tc him that etjerylhitii else
hke
the etrablishmeiit
grcit'n inouid- only the compaalM slf
ing |itT eyes treated.
r to dry'n'i. dildonsoemployer ((in
So long as hi'. •'VII looked wire at (he
Rev.- Arthur Jarvis filled his
reign 1,
'+dciantly
det
_
•lantiy deciding
that
1 _____
regular ai puijitmeiit at Corey
this grdcloi lompqik d*iiy>inK n

lorts 10 entertain herr fittingly,
I Cpncldersiloo hud no welghl.
He 1
' fait as if ibe Hun, alisont from Far I
. Klenie that day. had, suddenly bii'-«i ■
I to at efer) window gborilylug the Kad ,
, old bouse. Ho forgdl hlS sccuatom-1
•d part in rUe. R^.ihcjsurrltor or bit-*
ter tragedy^ oflB wap froni' •'asdU-st |
years had lain do'wu'and riseii with;
sorrow.
HIb Milrits rose, ills galvty :
became coinagious, iand everybodj''
■ did ibelr best to secotid bl>rt ' '
IB her Bucoihl coiirpe of rfritturs" |
AHUota. after ih* filblon f of
.JlWtt.-.........................T,—rouBtry bad aAscmbln a variety u( ,
edible ape<.im< 'I liature 'lukDouii ;
to tbe out*id.*r. Fikh, orrichukc:'.
eemoliBs. wbat-upt. jail cut imo
,
stnaU pie«^a and fried to a gbldcu
mean of esceUvnet—eprew-nted their
davonrs in tiiro to tie palate of ihe
•• eater: b
woithyj to prccetie, the
"OBlocchi" Best to pome, of ahlrh
,
-tbe rec.pe had been handejl down iai
' ^bCr by Assunta'a lather ilio iamepi- ed chef once scrvlut, in the kiuheu
Of t SielMo Curdina .
'
.
After these Jiiinies had 'been
taated, exflalmcd okVr, euicn and '
,
aommoued Hock agdlu. Anally tan- .
' bblBAu be received to ruins by tb.-lr
flatt^^ creator, ho ^deaacd was ,\sPl>h'a report from

i BraSfh.Sumlaj•; Amos Jarvis sold his farm on
UcK .» Bin McKinney

lo qiu«iw i,. fMUi wi.

lleblan khhes used every day he | and will move (0 Bel S Run.
would no}, wer.- he shot for ir

Trusting the iit'W year will
bringipror-pcrily and happiness to

!? his wlta deseitlBg UgB..

.. S;
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A iM iscsFil oiT^acCd Mes
The diailcet dialled Dec. 2, anU the Huntington Tobacco SVatehonee
Cbmi«iny h.BS«!^ tor wei^y week the hIghOat gener.i average, aa
well as cropf veridK,’mny warehouse in West Virginia, or any other
hurl9 iBarket4n||g^acco<listrlct.
a
-

THE iraURES PROVE WE (iET FOR
CUSTOMERS THE HIGHEST PRICES

H

Shq) where it is proven that the best prices are secure4. Our ^
big new addition is now in use. Plenty of room. No ^delay ^
in selling. HOGSHEADS FURNISHED.
i
■ FROM

•Huntington Tobacco VVareisoiise
‘

'‘TtiavOLp RELIABLE HOUSE' ,

HUNTINGTQi^

::

::

.

WE: F

a little child with pn.ruino m
Saturday evening
Well,
gone and the

i

Jeff Wilcox is on the sick iist
this week. -

- Willie James and wife spent
Sunday with his brother. Jim.
Mr. and Mrs. George McClffve,
and family
who are visiting relatives here,
Mrs. Andrew James, of Leon,
will return to their home in Portvisited her mother, lire. Ssrsh
mouth next Tuesday.

got. imuonsciou* of the old mao'i itVC.
.
^
enmity to her. 1'he tide was turaedv 1---------------------------- : —*-------------------uiual Tforeeded to its eBd. The
Mr. and Mis. U. J. Hose and
gj esiH.could nut have deviBcd that
;
family; Eddie Tabor and famllj,
pay
ihii hot-hoase grapes a*ff |—-iforced jMrsrhes served la a haskef of
W.
N.
king
i»
slid
confined
In,
JjK S- E. Tato spent tke
silrergllt. Bielvie would Have to go
h's bed
Chnstmas with Mr. and Mrs.
nUhont cigars for a fwUlght.!
‘
■
Wirt Rom. Mrs. Eddie Tabor
* Mrs. Ueti
ethven. at 5#<a«e
wurU'
back IB Bteirto'a crt»-:i Claude Fattfn tt»s with hotm -and fihildrerTstayed over until

Soldier

froii. 1.,

V ’
. o

.

bee tone from here for >» ' ii.'
time. Hi5 to- , Russ, acc t.ipanied him.* All gave themthei,hid '
hand.
The stork left Mr. and' Mrs.
Fenton McCop a fine son the 22d
—Joseph Harold Verne.
Misiies Mona and Bessie Baker
Sunday with Kieh Roe and

SSllTnd ruo°di’v"''"'"'''‘'®“'i “««on Counts haa been di,il>
orday and Sunday.
,
1 iny hi. mother who hm, been aerNed James spent X-mas with jiousiy ill.
his mother, Mrs. Mona Maddo.t ! Shuman Baker is ill with ,the

this placc^ on train 23 Saturday ing slowly.
on her way Jranie to Salt lack.
She was called to the bed side of
Ont of Them Thin^
her grandfather, Jessee Brown,
itood a quo4-r old coffer of loHoise * |tEarl Gilbert is home from the of her daughter. Mrs. Geo. W. of .Portsmouth, a few weeks ago
(Frwn first page)
who later died of typhoid fever.
8h.it Inlaid with silver. Opposite. ,i |j g_ Armv after a three yOan- Johnson, .in Utwn this week.
fishing close to camp and con-,
Mrs. nandebo.ve had draws op g].
, ^
Is the Counts X Roads 'sorres-;eluding try the Nerthern mounchair and was ejeiBg ihe C0t«-eag-1®«™Marion Littleton’s mother who
Uios.. filled their
- - -decanters
- - - - with
- The, young folks of Soldier hap been living with him is visit- pondent showed ihnder.
I..ee, who did aor aaole. cenld j
train lus
j
et^teriaiKcd Sunday at 1^188; in^ her brother, George Couhttl .Br.; Sarah ^nyh nt Navai: “jl'ft“dTur^-' “rSmfiTiiS
hardly Ceatrain
Ms
Knfheon, until steMo uhlg| puy ] Uvingstone's and all. report s , at Counts X Roads.
ji^^eh is visiting relatives at: the mountains, facing dangerous
on .tiin..
: places among terocious animals.
... ■....■.“m'T'tS'?
i
‘■■‘i liinner.
Ml^
Doogla. Boss was visitiVig St Phrtamouth this week.
r> rv- 1
J
•• ’ Ascending the mountain Cap.
mash relented In a ^ebnme that she
further corner of tbv room. ‘Here. 1 The Mawmic order had-B svyell Smoky Sunday.
W. B. Dickerson a.nd family called the guide's attention to a
jad aJleutly. rnsoHilelj- concocted
for the assertion of! her ^veiciitn ;,t “3 3
« ‘1>« holnl »» Satnnda, ^ Ml., Mellin Kianr. Carter Cto. are thinking of moving to Ash-j freshly pilM Dimeh of leaves in
. Will overjier young IniasUT.. and tbe ' connoisso.ir'a raviahed view two or ; night.
! to which they dug and found a
gave the Littleton Children short land tbe fiist of the vear.
piwUcttcfn of her clierished i>oiiliry ,
■
.
,
.,
wild hog half eaten bv a panther
wd. One hesitant.; so-io-siHlak r/Brsi^eil has returned call |ast Saturday afternoon. She
Busmew is a little slow hdre as, wfajeh just tncu let ou t a scream
iimt)aa9 b sus*av ‘pProf.
.
—a..i
'* 7
•
I w .
■ ., «■. —
...
'__ __ r_t.r___ L _ _ _r_.___ t___
Boraeful glance .,s...
nhai. 1.—.....1
Iteotcntvd ......n
upun did silent bomogv- *_.
rroia' fbai m«- from a visit
ftomeTolke.
• was visiting her sister in town. Charley Hood says the barbers from an adjoining ctilf, when he
' tbe dUh then ujk>u lie serving table ueut until recalled I.. Il'e- V.. malm 1
.
■
;ir^
reoaliCl titey ■
hijntiiig (leer
ready to
carried In. Uul It was force. Mr. l.ee wMid*be*«e^*t^to i tTMeSCTu Asa arui Willie L»Ma«tWjlliam McClave made a grie i Bro bII on a strike.
On rcuciving the
too la^ lo change. Neetling lovlng- Burrouiidlogs. The
___ two. la^
^ wbeja-B are here from. PWris visifirg'Christmas
in honoro
--------------- - dinner
-................................
j
a^ris.w. -WUV..V u.ua. v .vj.hev x•'ovIiniiuouuiI n»|j
rimMAa out'
‘ Ij togJlher ui*ou their platter of old remaioed altflng on either ifffTof the
children and irrandehildreii; they ; the 20th of Dee. was John Dk-k^'oi^ wliat he thongU h li*r.‘e Ir^.
••fBleoce: ’’ browned land tender, ap- tortols<>-shel) coffer were laae katlT^ home folks and friends.^
I petlsiBg to an anelitrite. la>- four ly hut bh ihornughly arvoB^ 'te OU■^Willa Cooksey is visiting
.
•< ^buUvhcu .'^p.nied »»> ihe r-wV.'t ho
: perfectly, roasted adoleacenr chl?k- riosity. s^elvlo, returnlpg to .them,
‘tt^«‘‘l*things and had a Rptnl tune, j
(’a.s}>er Dickers-vn visit-' P^Tcioved it to b:; moving a id at
■ ana. . fW only, iW more. The had taken out a v.ver drcle stfui^ uncle Ben. m Lawrence-co.
: other ?5rtiens uftonithe dish w.rc nith keys, and Miectint the aakh- Miss MavAie Patton leaves the'
^''®' Vyrtie Gtiodman is notied his aunt Myrtle VVil]iamri au ^he crnvk of Reu .Wina'.H nJi- all
. the mesbers of a mature fowl skil- eki one. opened the little ebept.
commy-Su^day for the Po,,,.;
'ery ramdly.
Ml. Sav.ye Saturday and .Sun-Ic-dua'.h.wn in a h^;, Uw l.r^.
; ftilly dlaguised in a gF®''*
i>ars1ev! c'onicntK revealed
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McClave 1 day- .
,est deer ever ki le.1 in the
"No. for certola'. Jk htlU never I e •iulsltelj
mouth Busines.” College.
|B.
i Botloed by the foVelgn gentry, The.v ■n Itself work of art. naff 'MCb ^n*.
were
calling
bn
Mr.
and
.Mrs.!
,We are sorry that master Jim
.will help themselves'to one of i;»
■E. E. Steed is spending ^the
uiulug sn antique usfci in
Wirt Ross Sunday afu-rnoon.
j Bill Ault was not at home for X* ’
^
ttUle onee. each tii ordei. thi n wto n riba of unique beauty *M
hojiday^in Porrsmoutli.

3,'

-

• f^nor Outdo i turn .comes, he will
tue what remains wd no one will
•be the vlaer," ahe had said to her
BOuidBased bushsud. "hn uauHke.
eouid
see ^
no
virtue
Is
aco&omy
puabed lo thla.estrenity. In vaiti ha bad famed.
There waa no time. .bo. siaterlnl for
k eiba&ge. Cluiscppe could but trot
fdrwtrd presAptlng hie planer with
• crimaon face a’ tbe left elbnw of
&e lady upon hts mastdr'a riglil. To
the Old servitor, curelng w.lb.n him ;
hit wlfee folly. It apemed that the!
»lgBeu« of five cettvl''* oT S’*''
-............. ..
by b«* action
All vent well itntll tbe ; loel
vMWe "bDuosln" «an oSared' to
tbe
Enalleh ' (Wtlemen.
' Poor
Jir. Lee, abeorbed in
' with Ckiunt stelvla (mncernlng

nianshlp.
Oh. Oh! " breathes Me*. Clsafieboye. "The Hotel Se Ctiisy C^WrtoD hsa Dotfaiaa eo good.' Wp ifCit.
nctaally touch and hcniHe tUsf aatv'
vela?"
T
•Until you tire e( it."
smiling at her avcHOtrudi,
Margnt. etnndiaf he4|^ thSgi,
JuofceC and enloyefi a*bU^ 'theii
yieldlBg to Stelvlo'a coBisinfi&|y^.

Mm.Marioh IJttWon WM via- j mas; SanU Oaua viMtod ^ in,; After (hev’w •ftfccn a waul
iting Mrs. Grace McClave Sum; »U8 Bbseuce.
•
.
U,u-uiiJ to Capt.
day afternoon.
•*
j Arthur Kerkeek and fmnity, Mannin’s song^ ;ind de^cnjniona
_______________ ___ _______ j Let us try to make the new!speotX-imw day with Mage No!-;nf hb tr-.vels ovr.-.s a-eM-.iri
We are having lots of snowy,
happier and morei
•nd fara'lv- . Arthur says iho Ol.i Me.v.ea ire>
tu hreek
’
than the oW year *kids don’t care if it d«9ej( i.ain
bad weather at present
Christmas day.
' ln'e,.;ar.u
«r.-.rtr \ u,u Wa.-, i4Vvi .
has been.
IMed. on Christmas momihg.
return Eb-?. tlie-elii'-f ct)Wi
We aro sorry to kn.5w ihnf
Perry Jordan, of this place. He
jumde Calvin Pbillipps i>< i,6 i, . all U'cc-i.-':leaves a wife and .two girls at
l«CV".'> Tj-b';.jiv
'4*
1at this writing
I
home, besides many friends to
”,h him In S«!£Sl
,
-h-'t ",fr-iU;- >v
«un.e- »rlv.
^
! mourn his loss. He was buried
Nar.-d-'^;,rr. r-,: ••'■v
X-mas pass^
very peace:
the dark deed «f _
j at Bethel cemetery Frid^.
^
i;i; il-‘
i-.rival. ■waa (atherUqr upelS Li
aUy in our town.
-i'-'tOV.'
(■ .1.1 s'■■■.
.1- ,,i
Hurtio:
rtioD. After to-AfftrBui
I Alpha, son ef W. S. Dean, is
Died. X-mas eve. of pmeurnon- J Christmas has corn* v .d
brief time
^ I visitiiur hu parents through the
ia. Cliffordtbe litUe Id-nxMithr by wiO. the new >vjarl<>.mrg
hfdidaya He fs a foreman for
old son of'3im and Maggie Barit- thoditiunco, Whot wiltltbriotr'ftj 1... ,p
fhe H-W Co., in Georgia and re
00? Joy, poaco and happionis,, ii„h; p-A'tia* doy/u' on it. '.I waot .'
turns to his work Monday.
then a tplemlid apedmeu of a MarMra. B. F. Dickerson U very
w®*I you to look me ia the face and I
Our sehod will close Friday.
■orocco rtebfr tooled with
sick
at
this
writing:
Dr.
Spa^
(Parley flyers waa
to j hope the great beavepty Father,
.. □ often viewed froBi Hie water:
fuerttea and fieur-Au-lyo—did
"A little while, oBir e tit^'dftfle..
reetem the 22nd of December af-1 who looks down upon us, will'
Bennie Stallard who tMOght attending physician.
tiw a Hnoering iUnees, beside his j give us aU His bleesiags, tbatwe
^hr ^ Hcowllns olT'^eri
■MlTlo called bta suMt'n atteniloo,
«iUo.,... ^ ,, „„ ft..
: Mom CaOilins, who hm dyi*- father and reother, near home. {may g<t forth in peace and Mye in
,t»U, Hr. Lee turned abruptly, dropit
' ‘
He win be greatly miased as he \ peace all our days. I am gUd
ped off hii e>»KHa*ee. and fumbUn*;
“"® <»•«>«•
^n.
,
B«tha Burchett is vt«t-;th«ia, ib ifflprovmg.
wi|^ atorays a great friend to the today, as I shal^e Immls with my
--------------------------------------------,^Mr.„t. north. GoMoo;
kum .nd f»% .p«.
biqrsof tbs
brothers and friends, ahhough I
•inir to one of the tneaii Hi>erimed»|
. _ ^
!*dge this week. i X-iBM V<tb retatives at Lawton
Mrs. Dora Deddsand husband may never again see you. when
.0 0.7
i Eev.Ea. Ottoy i» boldio* .'MdOllwBilL
the
white man firat came across
and little daughter from PtHlstook o.. oni, .....iti.k lji-1- InthelMtterhftiio C. B 0.!P(«lMUoi moetinit ,nMr here;
wnBoilw and lamih
BNUth. attended her father's Hr the ocean, tbe Indian took him
u..wc»«i, ..a oo,
.«! ™- Railroad Co., in Konuilkj.iwj-itliiawaek. ,
iapent Imm with nMM at
by
the
ba^T^l gave him weL
eotved e deapalrlos
the arui
bfirial 22nd.
I ins for ah iaiunctiaa iMieiftlU*: Bufua P’Shner vUltod homoi Mt SaT«»a.
come. TiUa oay makes me thinit
frotc Olwteppe. beta
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